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TOWLE ELECTED CAPTAIN

QUARTERBACK WILL LEAD CORN-HU8KER- 8

NEXT SEASON.

ALL-MISSOU-
RI VALLEY QUARTER

Team Lunches With Rotary Club
First of a Series of Banquets to

Be Given In Honor of Cham-
pions of West.

Max Towle, premier quarterback of

the west, was yesterday elected by

his teammates to the honored position
of captain for next season. Towle
has played two full seasons on the
Cornhusker eleven, winning an "N"
both years

This year ho proved himself to be
the best quarter of the west, outgen-
eraling Tollefson of Minnesota, Gross
of Iowa and the pick of the Missouri
valley. He is ever full of "pep" and
has the knack of infecting ginger and
fight into his men. He uses rare
judgment in plays and men and is al-

ways to be depended upon.
In the Kansas game ho kicked one

of the most difficult and marvelous
drop kicks ever seen on a western
field. This year ho Is the unanimous
choice of all sport writers of the val-

ley for quarterback on the rl

valley eleven
Towle's selection as captain gives

evidence of the faith and confidence
which his fellow players have in him
and In his ability to lead a victorious
eleven next year. He io a senior law
and a member of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity.

Rotary Club Lunches "N" Men.
Yesterday the Rotary club lunched

the champion Cornhuskers. This is
the first of several banquets given In

honor of the champions of the west.
Today they will be the guests of the
Commercial club. The Cornhuskers'
banquet will be December 5, and Om-

aha will banquet them December 10.

PRIZE OFFERED FOR SONGS

Framed Picture of 1913 Cornhuskers
Will Be Given Person Who Sub-

mits Three BeBt Parodies.

For the three best parodies, tuned
to popular music, and suitable for use

the In

picture of the 19L5 Corn-

huskers will be given. The decision
concerning this prize became known
yesterday, and the has

that they will reserve the
right to use any or all of the songs
turned In.

Each contestant for the prize must
submit three songs, and out of the lot
the prize will be awarded the one who
hais the best general average. The
parodies should be turned In to The
Dally office before Wednes-
day noon of next week.

Captain McMasters and Goetze of
the cross country team left last night
for Kansas City. They will compete
In Thanksgiving day run put on by
the Kansas City Athletic club. The
course will be run over five miles of
Kansas City boulevards.

Lincoln High School

Will Meet Topeka on Ne-

braska Field Thursday

Lincoln high will play Topeka high
Thanksgiving day on Nebraska field,
the only "turkey day" game in the,
city. The game promises to be a fast
one because Lincoln high will enter
the scrap with most of her regular
men back In fine condition while To-

peka high has gone through the sea-

son undefeated and consequently is
confident of wresting the honors from
Lincoln The situation of the two teams
is cuiiously similar to that of the Jay-liawko-

and the Cornhuskerw in that
the outcome is generally In doubt until
the final whistle sounds. The game
will be called at 2 .'10. Admission 75c

The lineup:
Lincoln. Topeka.
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(capt.)
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Shannon
Wolf

Wilson
Nettles

Callihan

Sargent
Wilmoth

rh Coffman
fb Willard (cant.)

Referee, Ray Elliott, Neb.; umpire.
Smalley, Kas. ; head linesman, Dean
Ringer, Neb.

SECY REED RETURNS FROM

CONFERENCE OF ALUMNI ASS'N

Brings Back Many Good Suggestions
for Furthering Work at

Nebraska.

Guy E. Reed returned Saturday from
Chicago where he represented the Ne-

braska alumni at the second annual
meeting of the Association of Alumni
Secretaries.

The purpose of the association is
to further organization and

among the different alumni asso-

ciations. Methods of bringing the
"grads" into closer touch with mil- -

at Cornhusker banquet, a framed versity activities were discussed.

committee an-

nounced

Nebraskan

a

Westover

this connection, the influence of alum
nl publications was emphasized. A
part of each session was given to
open discussion of experiences and
methods that have proved practicable.

Secretary Reed will spring his new-
ly acquired Ideas on the Nebraska
"grads" and will push the association
upon new and broader lines.

The meetings of the convention were
held at the Reynolds club and at the
University club of the University of
Chicago under the auspices of the
Chicago association. Delegates from
about, one hundred schools were pres-

ent at the conference.

The sophomore class met yesterday
morning and selected an official class
cap which will be placed on sale at
one of the downtown stores Decem-

ber 2.

Dramatic Club Will

Produce "Servant in

the House" Next Week

The "Servant of the House" is the
name of the play to be given by the
Dramatic club Just before the Christ-
mas holidays There has been some
uncertainty concerning its production,
hut the club definitely decided at a
meeting last night to go ahead with
the play.

In attempting such a play the Dra-

matic club has undertaken to produce
as strong a play as is seldom given
before a university audience.

The cast of the play is a comparat-
ive1 small one, but with such well
known students of dramatics selected
to play the parts, the play Is au as-

sured Buccess.
Otto Sinkie will play the leading

role. Mr. Sinkie has appeared in sev-

eral important roles before.
In the part of the vicar, Cloyd Stew-

art is expected to do his usual excel-
lent work. The rest of the cast In-

cludes Marion Preese, Rockle Am-merma- n,

Clara Wilson, Louis Home,
and C Neil Ilrown.

As the play is In keeping with the
spirit of Christmas the play will be
given on the evening of December 12,
a week before the vacation begins. In
order to produce the play so early In
the season the cast is holding daily
rehearsals under the personal super-
vision of Miss H. Alice Howell

ACCIDENT IN FOUNDRY LAST

WEEK OCCURRING RARELY

Such is Statement of Professor John
Grennan In Charge.

Last Wednesday's accident In the
foundry laboratory, in which Clarke
L. Ryan nearly lost the sight of one
eye, was the only one In that depart-me- n

within the last three years. Prof.
John Grannan says that the foundry
has been remarkably free from acci-

dents ever since it was installed.
The mishap of last week has started

some agitation for further precaution-
ary measures against the recurrence
of such an unfortunate affair In the
opinion of Professor Grennan the stu-

dent workers are as well protected as
possible, and, by using ordinary care
at all times, can guard against serious
injury.

In the wood turning laboratories,
conditions have been even more fortu-
nate. Professor Bunting says that the
only serious accident during the last
seven years happened In the spring of
1912. N. E. Dow, the victim, had a
finger cut off when he "monkeyed with
the buzz saw." Professor Bunting be-

lieves that safety conditions could not
be bettered in his department, and that
there Is no need of viewing with
alarm an occasional injury, unless it
be of a serious nature.

All proofs of pictures must be accept-b- y

Thanksgiving if wanted for
Christmas. Townsend.

DEPRECATESARMAMENTS

BERNARD NOEL LANGDON-DAVIE- 8

OF CAMBRIDGE 8PEAK8
ON PEACE.

CHORUS RENDERS "PILGRIMS"

Annual Feature of Thanksgiving Con-

vocation Receives Much Applause
Gov. Morehead Does Not

Show Up.

In an address sparkling with dry
humor and bristling oplgrams, Bornard
Noel Langdon-Davle- s of Cambridge uni-

versity made a strong plea for inter-

national peace, at convocation yester-
day morning IIIh talk formed a part
of the annual Thanksgiving exercises.

Langdon-Davle- s ridiculed the Idea
that a nation must bankrupt lteclf In

order to defend Ub honor. "If it
spends Its last penny for defense,"
he said eplgramatlcally, "what Is there
left to defend? That theory, when
worked out, is the best method known
of killing yourself to keep yourself
alive.

"Honor is never saved by force. You
don't convince a man of your honor
by knocking out his brains, but by
giving him something to fill them.

"In rehearsing for a performance
that will never come off, namely, war,
England spends $4,000,000 annually.
Meanwhile 10,000,00 people nearly
one-fourt- h of her population -- don't get
enough to eat."

The address was preceded by the
very creditable singing of "The Pil-

grims" by the university chorus, as-

sisted by Walt's string quartet. This
Is an annual feature of the Thanks-
giving program. Governor Morohead
was scheduled to read his ThankBglv-In- g

proclamation, but he was unable
to bo present.

Students May Earn

Fare Home by Taking

Removal Petitions

Students Interested in the campus
removal question are requested to call
at the office of the Chancellor whore
they will be given petitions to be
signed by voters throughout the state.
The young "people who take up this
work of getting signers for the peti-

tions during their spare time at home
will be well paid for their efforts and
can make their vacation worth while.

The plan of paying the car fare of
those who get Bignens enough is a
good one and students wishing a free
trip home will no doubt take advantage
of this opportunity.

NO Y. M. C. A. MEETING.

There will be no Thursday evening
meeting for the young men of the uni-

versity at the Temple this week on
account of the vacation. Prof. P. H.
Gruraan will speak on the following
Thursday evening, December 4, on the
subject, "Sid Lines in College Life."


